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College-age voters 'critical' in November elections 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Eg)'Plian 
F.,rn,g .,n rnthmi,istic Rcpubli• 
t".Ul hJ.\t d1Jl\ c.1prcteti 1n rurn \,ut 
in llron....-,. for thc- ~O\"t't11hcr clcctJon. 
l'«..,1J,·nt l!Jr,,ck OhJm,t ._,iJ thr fu. 
tuu· nf hi, fnJ.I~ f11r hir,her nluc.1tion 
l"'~hi.'.}' hm,gn. tm coUq!t•.lgp.l \'oltt'-
,uJ'l''•or1i11g Jkt1hh.:r.1iti;, m the pnll\ 
,.i1h 1k Ym,· v1i;or 1h,1· ,l,d Ill the 
21~)8 Plt'\.ldl'lllJJI i=.lt-d1tJt1. 
( )hJm,1, lnutr-J iw~ .1dmim,trJ.• 
tmn\ pohnt, on hiI:hl'I rJuc.ltion, 
um· .. ,. ht· -..11tl hJ\'r nMdt.'" cn.l~c 
mnr:i.~ .llo.'.(t·\\lhlr .uul 4fforJ..1hlt•. 
\11)Jat•r dnrmg .i tdr,onfcrcn~, 
\.nth ,,~]It"~[' ,1t1-1lc.-nt-}onrn.11is1-;_ 
i\lJnuni'i-1J,llttm polacir.i, :hat 
h•v~ hdpeJ wllei;,· ,tmler:ts "' far 
mdmlr an .uhknJum tn ;he heJhh 
, . .,, hill pa"..-.! in March that al• 
low~ <.tmlrnts 10 ~t.1)' on their p.1. • 
e111, health in,urancc plan until 
th•:y'rc 26, sa,J John J•ck,on, ,·is• 
,tin): prof~,nr at the )'Jul Simon 
l'uhh< l'ohcy Institute. 
"It'• a huge hrnrlil fur futur~ 
rnllri;r Sludcnt<." Jackwn .,aid. 
'1hr admmlstralinn ha, .tho 
m.1tlt9 \Ufc tuiu1e s.tudcnl horrow 4 
t·1, don'1 hAn"' tu p.1y mllfl" th:m 10 
pcr,e:it of their llllllllhlr •il•ry af-
lrr they ~r.iJuJlr tn \rn·icr studC"nt 
~G.111\, Oh.1m.1 J.1i,I. 
Ch.ulr') Lt"nn.ud. ,l \·i'liitmg pro• 
fc,-,.\or Jrid d!rn::tor of the Jo"itituk\ 
pollmi: m1hJtl\·cs, Yid 1hr Obama 
.1dmuu,1r.1tmt1 h.1<. dr:-;.irlr m1.,!e it 
t·,Hi<'r for \~Utlcnh 11, ..;C't .1.rn.l p.1y 
hack loan,. 
·1 thmk ,rudent, pr<~>•hly ought 
lo c.uc ahou· tha1," Lennard ,:uJ. 
Rcpuhhc.111 votcri .Jtt" u:cilir-d 
• ,huut !he anticipat~J result, of 
the dcction. and lhe rnlkgr•agr 
dem,,gr aphJC still nerd, lo he 
Senator BIil Brady talks with. fellow Senator John Jones on 
Tuesday during Brady's visit to the Jackson County Country Club 
In Murphysboro. Erady stopped In southern llllnols for a brief visit 
pumped up in order lo hdp Drmo-
crJ!< in November, Leonard said. 
ObJmas \londay tekrnnfor-
en,c wa< an :xJmplr nf lhe admin-
i,tralion·, rrcrnt stratrgy lo gel the 
al\enrinn of young volers, he said. 
"If he was lrying to gin up sup-
port frnm pmng people !n June, 
thry --:crrn·t paying ancnlion. 
11,cy were at lhe beach .... lhcy 
were working summer jobs; he 
s.1id. 7he con,·rnlional wisdom in 
dectoral politics is that most \'OI· 
ers don't pay al!rntion lo declions 
until after J.alYJr Da)·." 
1110ugh he said Obama is lr)·ing 
r,·rr,1hi11g he on In fix lhe econo• 
my and show collrge students there 
is a viable job market, Leonard also 
s:tiJ Rrpuhllcam arr trying as hard 
as they can lu show young prople 
th21 the nalional deficit accrued In 
ObamJ's presiJenc)' will lea,·e them 
with l wry high ~.ill as ta~paycr-s . 
"In spcnding stimulus money In 
roads and othcr sorts of programs, 
Sn\'E BERCZYNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
with voters as he works on his campaign for governor of Illinois. 
Approximately 20 groups signed up to golf and meet Brady 
before he had to leave for Springfield and Chicago. 
he's incrt'ased the deficit; Leonard 
said. ihat's sorncthing lhat should 
go into the young person's voling 
calculus." 
Republican gubrmalorial can-
didalc llill Jlrady said during a 
Sept. 16 \'isil to Elmhurst Collrgr 
that hlghcr cducalion was a prior-
ity the slate can't Ignore. 
At a golf outing fundraiscr 
Tuesday in .Murphysboro, Brady 
sald \'isltlng students on campuses 
is important for his campaign. 
~llieyarr a ,-ay importam grou1\· 
llr.ul)' said of college students. 
On the olhrr s\dr, incumhent 
Democrat Gm·. Pal Quinn has 
propo<cJ ._ I percentagr pn\nt In• 
come tax incrt'asr for educ.1ttn11 lo 
hdp struggling universillrs such as 
SIUC. which will most likely facc 
an S JI 5 million shortfall for fiscal 
year 2011. 
Please see OBAMA J 4 
Furloughs 'devastated' University of Illinois faculty 
RYAl'!VOYLES 
Daily Egyptkn 
Whilr thr Unh·rrslly of lllinnis 
sa,·rd millions hr Implementing 
iurlough days In thr spring, ,omr 
IJcuhy members said It came at 
the rnsl of staff mnralr. 
K.tthryn Ohrrdrck, an asso-
riate professor of history at U nf 
I. <aid the farlouglr days caused 
turmoil and hamperrd research 
.,cross the Champaign-Urbana 
cam1•us. Sh~ said ii nnt only af-
fer1cd moralr on campus, hut the 
lingrrmg sting of furlough days 
lu, some ,1~ff wondrrlng whether 
to stay al the university. 
"lt wasn't just faculty cithrr 
th,,ugh. It was staff as wdl, in 
some cases the lowrr-patd, thal 
had lo now burJrn more work on 
them;" Oberdrck said. "I think ii 
was espcclall)' them that suffered." 
SIUC is looking to possibly 
implement unpaid aJmlnistrativr 
lra,·e, or furlough days, to hdp 
offsct :he unh·crslty's $2.5 million 
shortfall. The lluarJ of Trustres 
votrd In its meeting Sept. 16 
in l:dwardS\·illc lo granl SIU 
PrcslJenl Glenn Poshard the 
•hility IO give SIU chanccllon that 
authority. 
lhe new policy allows up to six 
unpaid admlnlstrath·e lea,·c, or 
furlough, days lo be implemer,led 
c,•r.r1 year. However, the days arc 
not to be schedulrd during peri• 
ods wt ,n classes are in session. 
lhe previous policy stated an)' 
cloiure of campus would be con, 
sidcrt"d paid leavt's for all focuhy 
and staff. 
SIUCChancdlorRitaChrnghas 
said that shr cxpects four unpaid 
administrative leave, or furlough, 
da)-S lo make, up the shortfall 
While SIUC is still nrgoliatlng 
how thrse Jays would work, slaff 
at U of I said they hope, more lcavc 
Jays do nol hcad their way. 
In a Jan. 5 announcement to 
the U of I community, former In• 
tcrim Presidcnl Slanlry Ikenberry 
said, Jue to the uninrsity wait• 
Ing fur more than $400 million 
in slate monC}' for the 2010 bud-
ge!, cmployrcs had tu choo£e hr• 
tween a ·voluntary· pay reduction 
or furloughs In the spring. If the 
laner was chosen, all focultr and 
academic professional staff would 
ha,·c lo lake four furlough days 
during the spring, while all ad-
ministrative positions would take, 
10 furlough days, lkcnbrrry said 
in his announccmrnl. 
Dul Mrgan Mcl.aughlln, the 
forrnrr cxcculive commillce presi-
dent of the unh·crsily's Campus 
Faculty Association and an assoc!• 
ate profcssor of histor,·. said staff 
were not nnly upscl with thc de-
cision between lea,·c da)-s or pay 
cuts, but also in the way they werc 
Implemented on campus. 
-Yhc faculty reacted wilh com• 
plrle outrngc, not Just 10 thc fur. 
loughsthemscl\'es,hut to the goofy 
ways in which our adminlstrntlon 
packaged them." she said. "If you 
chose,, )'Oil could tal.c a voluntary 
even if you didn't voluntarily do 
this, your pay was still cut. lhe 
Cl'A organized a srries of 'Com• 
mon Furlough Da)·s: one a month 
lhroughuul 1he spring, on which 
faculty who were on furlough 
could come 1ogethrr to discuss 
the unlvcrsily's financlal siluallon, 
get organlzcd and ultimately lob-
by the lrglslalure In Sprlnglicld tu 
fund highrr educ,it!un. 
"Incidentally, facuhy were so 
angry that membership in our or-
ganization doubled." 
Obcrdeck said the staff h3d 
a ,·arlcty of emotions when told 
about the decision, from anger to 
acceptance. 
pay cul instead of a furlough, but .. ~lease see·,\FTERMATH J 4, .• 
learn. 
All shifis are available Requires High School diploma or G.E.D. , 
Part Time and Full an acceptable driving and background 
record, ability to pass a drug test and a 
Time. desire lo work in a team environment. 
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Aviation students remain without 
· ~egul~ bus frclnsp0rtatio11 · · 
Administration says increase in student fees are needed 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Daily Egyp:lan 
S1udent Center, Jald Route J, 
which wenl to the Soulhern Illi-
nois Airport In Murphysboro, w.u 
A Sm.tiler bus route is now .inil- dlmlnalcd after budget concerns. 
able for a,1.ition studenls, though a She said 1herc would have need-
long lerm tu for tr.tnsil to the air• ed lo be .in Increase In lhc Man 
port h.ts not been dderminetl. Transit Fee, which all t1udcnts 
David -.cw Myer, chairman nf pay, to keep it open. 
the a,ialion management .tnd flight •11 was dimlnated bcc.iusc 
program, said after Route J was there were no student fee lncrc.ascs 
cut from S.tluki Express. vans were passed by the (Doud of Trustees) 
used lo take s1udenls b.tck .tnd forth and bcc.tusc of that there wun'I 
• lo the airport and a smaller bus has enough funding to pay for all of 
recenlly been added. 1 ·the previous roulcs," she said. 
The new scnicc goes lo and from ·we looked al "hal wu 1hc least-
the airport ~ry two hours, five ulillzcd roulc when we made the 
limes a city as opposed lo 1hc service cul, and Route 3 had significantly 
from last year lhat was e-,-.,ry hour, lower ridcnhip. We arc ,·.ry 
NcwMyer saiJ. While lhe scnicc worried •boul this because i: is a 
is tcmpor.iry lhis )'CJr, NcwM)·cr decrease in studcnl services.• 
hopes ii won't be ncxl ycJr. I.arr)' Dic11, l"ice chancellor of 
Out of the J 10 studcnh going student affairs. s.1id m.rny more 
•· to the airport d.lil}'. more than 10 studcnl• arc riding the pnwidcd 
•· pcrcrnl of those sludcnls depend lramporlJlion lo the ,1irporl nuw 
on lr,rnslt service, NcwMrcr ,.1iJ. Jnd ii <ccms lo bc more of a need• 
··Roughlr 39 siudcnls have used lhc ed scn·icc than fa,t )·c.,r, ligurcs 
service consistently, he said. indicated. He said he i, trying to 
1.uri Stettler, director of the meet thal need. 
About Us 
Didz said If dcm.tnd st.tys 
strong, II would be factored Into 
the budget pl.in for next year. . 
·we will consult lhc student 
groups whenever we arc pulling 
logcthcr our fee proposal for FYl2 
hued upon the numben. of rider· 
ship they arc providing us," hr said. ' 
Dietz said aller the roulc was 
cut from the budget, a number of 
people c.tmc to talk lu him ~bout 
the nccd for such a service: 
"I ame up with .t small amo,_rnt 
from my budgd. anJ l'rovust Rice 
c.i.mc up with .t small amounl from 
his budget to 1ry thi, on a pilot kind 
of b.1.<is," Dietz SJid. ih.1.1 got the 
progum going. but we hJvc )'Cl lo · • 
find out ii more perrnJnenl soluliim:' 
·r hope we get the full service 
h,1Ck l,<(a1m, hJl"ingS.,luki fa pre« 
every hour. nn the hour WJ< mud1 
more n111,·cnicnl for lht" \IUJ(nh ... 
h,·ui,I. 
S.m1/1 Sdmd,la om/,,. mulr,·d ,11 
ss,hn,·i,l,•rB'd,1il)<:i:JTli,m.,,,,., 
or $.l6-J.I/ I e.tl. :!59. 
1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN is published by the studcnls of Soulhem Illinois Unhmity CarbonJalc 50 ,,uk, per 
)"Cir, wilh an a,-crJgc .Ltily circufation of 20,000. F:IU and ,pring s..-m«:ltcr edition< run Mom!Jy through Frida)', 
Summer editions run Tucscity through 1hursd.i): All lnh:oosion cJit!ons will run un \\'L-.lncs<lJ)-s. Spring brcJk 
illtd 1hank.sgiving editions arc distnbu1cJ on MonJ.,ys uf th<" !"'rtainlng weeks. Free cnpin ~re Ji,lrlhu!r<l In the 
Carbondale. Murphysbom anJ Clrtenillc commw1itics. 1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN onlinc public.ition can l>c: found 
at www.,1.ai!yqo-pti.ut.conL 
Mission Statement 
1hc DAILY EGYPTIAN, 1he student-run newspaper ofSoulhern Illinois Unive11ity Carbondale, Is commit-
led to being a lrustcJ source of news, inform~lion, commentary anJ public discourse, while helping rc;idcn 





Sat: 9am- upm 
, Appointments Required 
Correction 
In lhe Monday edition of lhc DAILY 
l:<lYPTIAN, lhc culline for the pholo for Dan 
S_ci_Jl's memorial on page J should have ,aid 
Ben ll<><letln', • senior from Norwood Pnk 
stUd)·ing journalism. The DAILY l:GYl'TIAN 
regrci. I his error. 
Wednesday, September 29, 2010 NEWS DAILY EGYPTIAN: 3 
Green energy optio11 discussed with community 
MICHARA CANTY 
Daily EgyptlJn 
Phil Gatton said the: application 
of gi=i projc:cts on ampus Is a 
symbol of the: unh-mity's ampliliro 
sustaln.lbility c:ffons. 
Gatton. director of the: l'hysictl 
Pl.mt. and the: plmt held an open 
forum Tuod.Jy In the: Studmt 
Cc:n!er Auditorium for f.aculty, staff, 
students and Caroond'11c: citi1,:ns to 
discus., the: wind turbir,:: projo:t. 
fu ~Is is a natural fit forourmmpus that aims to inaease 
I green sustainability. We are trying to became a greener 
mmpus. We wanted to provide an opportunity to show the 
capabilities of a wind turtJine on campus. 
-Phil Gatton 
director or the Physical Plant 
begins lo l'OOJ\'CI'. he: c:xpccu 
dcctridty prices lo lnacasc: due: lo 
cap and trade:. or a tax on carbon. 
1hc: ett<I of dc:ctridty coulJ inocase 
hc:cau.sc: 50 percent of U.S. elc:ctrictl. 
ihis is a n.tlural lit for our 
ampus rh.,r aims lo inc= (:ttffl 
sustahuhility;" Gallon said. "We: 
are trying to become: a greener 
campus. We: wanrro to pm•,iilc: "" 
opportunity lo show rhc: capabilitir:< 
of a wind turbine: on ampu.s." 
WinJ turbines comm the: kinetic 
nmgy of wind into mechank:il 
power th.tr CU1 he: comtttro into 
dectricit)', acconling to the: U.S. 
Drp.utmml ofF.nergywdxitr. 
'!he: project Is under a 
pc:rfomuncc: contraci. which L, 
lc:asc:d m·cu pc:riod oft 5 to 20 years. 
1hc: conrr.ict curtails electricity 
1'3)mc:nts to ln.\lilutions such a, 
Amc:rm. he: said. 
1hc: project WJ.S fundro 'l'oilh 
gr.ints from the: Illinois Ck-.m 
F.nergy Community Found.ttion, 
the: U.S. lJqi.trtmmr of Energy, 
lllinoi., Dc:partmml of Commm:c: 
and F.conomic Opportunity, 
the: AmrnCU1 Reem-cry and 
Rcim'C'Stmmt Act and SIUCs grttn 
fee. which supportro 11 pc:rcmt 
of the: funding. said Justin 11.uTCll 
elcctrictl cnginm- it the Phrsictl 
l'lanL 1hc: project. c:stimatro to cost 
$7 million, would account for 61 
pttcmt of the: performance:. he: said. 
Harrell said it ~, cxp«tal to reduce 
the: dcctricity bill by $350,000 to 
S400,000 a )'CU'. 
cnc:rgy comes from coal and 1 ii, · : 1 j;, '.• . , . , 1; FATSIJ!f'HIN I DAILY EGYFTIAN 
anolhc:r 20 pcrcmt fmm n.itural gas. Phlf Gatton, director of the Physical Plant, :OOks at a map of the 
Although pmposc:d carbon dioxide: proposed wind turbine loatlon Tuesday In his office. If approved. 
rq;ularions an: likely lo go into dfc:ct the turbine will be louted at the Vermlcompostlng Center. A public 
by l.tnwry and the: pll>\isions an: not forum was hold T11esday In the Sl\ldent Center Auditorium to 
cl=, I lam:11 saJJ the plant want, to discuss the matter. 
Gallon Mid the: plant star1ro to 
wtlcct Jara on mt'tl,,Y coruc:n-.ition 
and m,irunmmral a=•mmts such 
a, "rtl.tnd dfccts and air truuport. 
noise. light pallems. biological 
dfects on mJangc:rcd specks and 
wind fmiumcy in regard lo turbines 
since 2007. 1hc:y pl.m lo build the: 
structure al the: Yermlcomposting 
Cc:nrer,hc:sald. 
Gatton said the: wind turbine: 
"ill provide: a lixro r.ilc: of 5 pttcmt 
for dc:ctridl)' ~ during the: 
nat 20 lo 30 )-etrs. 1his "ill he: a 
known quantity that will hdp figure 
dc:ctricity cos.ts. he: said. 
the: contract rtpl'CSCl!J the: 
remaining 60 pttcmt. which will not 
affect the: univcnity's budget because: 
it Is ~ through dcctric savings 
from ampus." he: said. -rhc: project 
is sdf, financrd." 
He said as soon as the: economy 
take: precautions Ix-cause: the: plmt 
u.sc:s coal to hcat and CO<~ the: campus. 
ihc "ind turbine: will off.set 
electricity costs and coal usage 
Ix-cause: ii reduces the amount 
of carbon dioxide by proJudng 
renewable: power, r.ither Ihm the: 
majority of fos.~ fuds," he: said. "In 
carbon cap and trade, th.: pl.tnl may 
be: pcnalizc:d for the: carbon dioxide: 
c:mittro from the: plmt." 
Aside from ppc:r.itlonal aspects 
of the: wind turbine: such as price:. 
dectricity savings and hedging 
against future price lnacaso. 
the: project offers an roucatlonal 
pcrspc:ctivc useful for SIU ac:idc:ml.i. 
H2mllsa1J. 





509 S. Ash #2,4, 17, 
2),22,24 
410\V.Oak #3 
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· · · :690 S.Washington #5 
Prorl.t studying mechanical 
c:nginc:c:rlng. said he and his 
dassrrutcs arc using the: SIUC wind 
turbine: as their fixro study for their 
senior project. The: data gathc:rcd 
by the: pl.tot has bc:cn helpful and 
slmll.tr to their rc:sc:arch, he: said. 
"I think it Is wol to h.t\,: 
somc:thlng In pl.tee: to refer to." 
Franlclin said. "Because the: project 
Is dose: in proximity, we an: going lo 
use: this as our groundwork:-
ln an c:ffort to progress toward 
building a sustainable rq,utatlon for 
the: unlvcmty, plmt mc:mbm plm 
to crcale a sustainable: sc:ctlon within 
the Dtpartmcnt of Agrlcu)tun: near 
the: turbine's locallon for sustainable: 
roucalion tours, Gallon s.tld. 
Alier thorough in,-c:stlgatlon 
of all the: project's benefits and 
potenlW risks. Gallon said he: 
will sc:ck approv;il from the Board 
of Trustees, which would have 
to authorize: the project before: 
construction could bq;!n. 
"There Is such a uniqumos lo 
this that 1w a rc:al hfe applicallon 
for studrnts In the: dusroc.m.." he: 
said. "Tom: att going lo be: more 
sustainable jobs. and studcntJ nttd a 
pbccrobc:tr.iinc:d." 
Midsa,u Canty can ~michtd al 
mcanl)"6\'lnilyrgyptian.a,m 
or5J6-JJII at. 259. 
J)tfusi;;ipp{]tiwua11 )( 
--li<OCDD•Dlt:JIN~•l!JIN--
~ Monday All JVU can ut !Wi! ; Thursday : 
10°/o 




w/studcnt I.D! .""·,!3.!!~..:.i; 
(l'xcluding alcohol) 'Qiii,. ~ (//9' 
~S.U. .... ~fUkn7 
529-9363 •J,anlatd,cW,_l'.ndol).lurdale5hrwncCnal<'r 
. custom-M1/or your ho11si11g options .... 
[fjr:1 ~ rk.nclale ~1n111e11tj 
.r,•111 
U10 porlocl iii . 
Customer A~pr~dation Tent Sale 
Saturilay, October 23 
Co-op Parking Lot 
9am-Spm 
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USG distributes money to four 
registered student organizations 
LAUREN LEONE 
Dally Egyptian 
11ie u~ Sludtnl Gav-
muncnt ;lft'M'N mo.c th.111 $26,00} 
In fundi'6 to four rtpst=J sni.lcnl 
orpr.ir.tioru: Up 'Iii o .... n. Colksc 
Dcmocrau. As.lOCidion for Comput-
ing 1-bduncry mJ K.,pp.i ~ Psi 
fmcmityat its mcaing TuaJ.iy in the 
Student Health Cmta Auditorium. 
Ben \\I.man, a sa1ior from Hud-
soo. Wis., sl\JJ)ing compute-~ 
mJ dwr for the finance committ<e. 
said USG pl.tns 1o sproJ money u 
tqlWly u JX=blc for the 2010-2011 
school }'Cit. lu: uld he wws lo = 
the money h.indcd our o-.-cr a pmod of 
time. not all .at ooce. 
USG pl.tns to spaid roughly 
S58,00l per sancslc- from the SIWffll 
Orgmil'.1lionActhityftt. ~ sill 
"All lhe funding used to begi-,'fflout 
during the lall mJ then Ihm, w:u nnn 
enough fur the spring." he sill 
Wa<SOO .,uJ lhe finance coouninn: 
al.sopl.tns to fwid RS()j th.it h.m: IIC:\ff 
rtqU(SteJ fundingbefmc 
"I think a lot of org;iniT.ations fed 
j.idc,J bcciusc lhc:y fed the money is 
only going tow.mis cauin things:' he 
sill 
Jcs.<ic:a Stout. a junior from Tay• 
lonilk, sl\JJ)ing physioloi,,y and p=i· 
dmt of Up "Iii D•wn. ..-.id the: group 
did not reccn't' funding from USG Lut 
)'CU' but reccn-rJ 52.231 this r= for its 
fwidrai<tt Nov. 13. 
Up "Iii Dawn is in its s..=nd )'C1f at 
SIUC, aimaJ low:anl cn:!ingchildhood 
· cancer by raising funds for SL Jude 
0tJJrcns R=n:h HospiUI. Stout 
. said. She said olhc- colkge:s mJ unl-
\"Cl'WC1 llalionwlde = part of similar 
dToru. . 
"The gooJ lhing about lhis group is 
it brings students from all '<'3iks of life 
together for one=.· she sill 
Stout said she n-qucsttd money 
from USG to .nuid rcque,ting moocy 
from St JudeOtildrm's R=rth Hos-
piUI. SL Jude paid a portion m· ""'-11 
the RSO coulJ not fund itsdf in its first 
OBAMA 
coon,u10 JOOM I 
Jackson said Dcmocrals have 
made huge positive strides for 
11uden1S with the passing of the 
health cue bill and financial 
reform bill. but will pay the price 
fnr those hotly-conlesled actions 
In November unless young people 
lum out lo support them In 
numliers similar to 2008. 
1f young p<eple sit on their hands 
U I: king suggatal and clon'I go 
to the: polls _ If th~ suy home and 
don't go YOle this time. !hat Is going lo 
nuke a aitical diJTC'ffllCC In whal the 
eo'ngrcss will do In 2011 and 2012. 
and lhe ann.tt lo !hat Is they won't 
do anything." J~ck.son sald. "So you've 
got to get propk', attention right 
now - (the admlnistnUon's) already 
d~ !heir part. I.ct' s sec wha1 coll(8C 
studentuln." 
Voting rq;i,tratlon for the stale 
endJ Oct. 5; the General Ele.:1ion Ls 
Nov.2. 
Nick /o/msorr c.zrr b~ uachtd at 
njo/11uo11.!daily~ptian.com 
or SJ6-3Jll at. 256. 
EOYTA BLASZCZVK I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Undergraduate Student Government VI<• President Jarvis 
Freeman counts votes while Sarah Harvey, a senior from Phoenix 
studying computer science, and Kevin Reuter, a senior from 
Granite City studying computer science, wait to get the results 
on a vote Tuesday at the Student Health Center to receive money 
for the Association for Computing Machinery group to hold a 
fundralse.· to for the St. Louis Children's Hos pita I. ACM and other 
organizations that received their requested money were Up 'tll 
Dawn, College Democrats a!'d Kappa Alpha Psi. 
)'CU', sh~ sill omts. s.tid the nml ""'ii.I noc only 
"R=ning this mooc:y from USG attnct pct,rlc In the imrnrui.ite com-
alluws w to put on ~n-n.:. without munlty but aJ.,o lhmc in1m,,,1nl from 
bking an)'thing 31\'a)" from St Jude," bonlaing sUla 
she "1ill. "E>ff)'lhlng we won< ti,r can -~ lot.ii c:51Jmatru co,1 for the: 
1,,1directly1othcm." n~ b $3-1.000, 1M, s.tid. Ryan g;J t,.,. 
Up '1d DJ\\11 cost roughly nooo fure°the gmup rnjUOlru llll~ from 
in its first )'Clr, but r.iliaJ more th.m USG, they sought out other lllGU\\. 
$-16.000ITTrSLJudeChilJmi,R=h bringinginSl2..'>00from<iradwteS!u-
llospiUI. she sJiJ. dmt C""mima1l He !JJJ the Coll~.., 
For its ~ yctr. studcnls will lJcnocr.its wouJ.l r.ti~ th.:, rmuining 
bring rn.lil aJJn:s.so of frlclds anJ · Sll.000 through k,c,J doo.,tinn" 
family mernbcn for the RSO to Llter K.,pp.o Alph.t Psi reccn-ru s:;,wo 
5<fld out donJtion requesu A 19i'Os of the S8,000 rcqucstal money fur the 
cova buid will mtabin this >=°' ~n'ffltsOct.JI toNuv.6. 
n'ffll. fining for the: RSO's Iheme. Rocle DJVC l.oftw. SCNlor for West Si<k 
anJ Roll Out Cm=, Slout sill h<x."ling and member of lntcmtl Af • 
The As.socullon for Computing bin, sald he w.ints lo sn: money be 
1-,Wtlnc:ry=• appruv.d fur SJ,900 for open fur n-ayooc. not only rtpst=J 
M.tn:h 5 and 6 C\'mts lo raise funds for sni.lcnl organiu1ioru. 
SL Louis Otildrais HOi!pittl. . -We want ~ to M't' a fur 
1he Cclkge Danoa:its rcquestru ch.tnce,"' he s.uJ. "We w;ml to also l,c, 
$22,000and senaton aprro-.-ru $14,IXXJ looking out for the little guy." 
of it lo imite DJ\id Ploulfe. Pn:si&:nl 
R.u-.dc Owmis crud' c:unp;tlgn nun• 
3£Cf, lo spc.tkon cunpus. 
Rill Ryan. lmuurerofCollq;c Dern-
AFTERMATH 
CONTl~UlO f P9M 1 
l.aurm uont ran be rtachtJ at 
lltant@dailyrgyptian.com 
or 536-JJ// ut. 255. 
union. ..-.id he and ,~her unions orr 
c.unpu, M't' n<~N how ocher unkl(l 
gn•'{" in lllinoo ltJndleJ their own 
ihcre wcru nurnber of people furJ.JUgh problems. lie said all the 
who saw (lhe furloui;hs) u ;m op- grtltlf" IIIJ'l'Orl one anolher to gd 
portunity to nuk a sutcmml what is best for lhmuch-cs. 
about lhe Luger picture 1lu1 15 go• "In about two "-m.s. we're i;oing 
Ing on with 1hc state ln-d, mJ the up1o0iiago.mdallthegr.,Jw!eu-
,w;y 1h.i lhe furlough Jayi brought slslmt unions In the II.lie will be Ihm, 
up questions maul !hat,• Obml«lt just lo discu~ how lo ,rpn»di this 
sill. iherc ~ othm lhat fdt lhe clwlmging mvironment, • Podcsva 
auls wu wlut the: aJminls:rators said. "So ycih. 'IW:0re In dose com• 
had painted lt to be and that tha-c rnunlca!loo with our unions aaoos 
rally wun't any othc- choke. I 1hesta1t:." 
think it did apand the panicipa· N~ are ongoing with 
!Ion in discussing thc:sc topla." SIUC admlnistra!on. but Podcn'1 
She said the furlough days sccm uld he would not comment on their 
to cootndict the m;,,in rnmloo oithe ~ 
unl\'fflity. whkh is lo empb.um: the Obml,d said it is importml fur 
rrscuth of the ua.lty, whkh would stalT &clng the possibility of furlough 
help the 5ludents. days to ask qucstloo.s and &:dJe 
The 10 adrninutnth't' and lour· whc:lhcrthm,isab<ttcrahematt,-e. 
staff' furlough d.t)-s saved the unl\-cr· 1 would rabe quc,llons about the 
sity Sl7 million, s.tiJ R.uidy ~ spciding priorities th.it= lnvoh,cJ," 
as<Oda!c vice president of pl.mning Olxnl,d. said. "Dul I "wld al10 be 
and budgrling at U ofL prcp.im1 lo noL. be wd.ximcd lnlo 
Unims and stalT in aubond.ile th.ttdtdslonmilingprua=" 
ha,-c ukm note on how olheruni\"CI'• 
silics ha,-c ltJndleJ the lc-.n-c situa!lon. 
fllll Pod=':!, . p=idmt of the 
SIUC Gradwle Aulsunts Unittd 
Ryan Voylu can be rtach,·J at 
rwyk;.;,Jall,wptlan.com 
or 536-331 I ut. 254. 
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GUEST COLUMN 
Parental presence censors Facebook 
Tara Kulash 
sophom.lrc studying journalism 
Ht111<-r11hcr the ;:i,-.1 ul" ,tty, \\·IICII 
1'.1«h•,k wa, «lll1t1hing )'"' J~tml 
..iri..-i!)·"1th)1'Jrfnm.!,andpccn!\uu 
wu!J p:rJ Cll~WT,1''111J:. and 5001('• 
tu,><,.. "~'1'1.,,1'"-''e. 1,i,.tun:s ~ l)'{'C 
t~K..:c.11«:' \f.1!c,nn1h on )tJUr {ricn,h' 
w.,11\. \\'dltf~,...,,ll),,tn:s-•ic·_·,, 
(<Wnp1rtcr n•101 J,:m.1.nJ,ng lrul 1.<lklW 
her hc,w to '">IX the site. 
-r.u-J! \\'h.11 is this 'w.ilr lrut propk 
M<l' \\Tiling m! I Jon, 1,-:ml them oo 
myw.i!L 1h.11'.smywall." 
lhat n quidJy rurnru into her 
\I.liking mr p.ii;c. I mncmbcr once Jis, 
cussing ,.,tJ, my ,uu\in O\'C'f f.,._-d,..:ik 
IKIW religion ,J,.MJ!J 11<~ be 1augh1 in 
publ.: ~hn,k ,\1-..,t .,n hour l.itct, I 
gut a rl••1e c.ill fn•n my 11111111 kxtur-
ing 111< that I ,. • .1., ,mw1g .mJ lhJt J,e 
wa., dll.11'1">in!N lhat I J'Lll "mlClhing 
hkth.lrunmyf'J!,oe 
("\'ffl .1!'..n,'C'LI on r...:c1 ... ik 311}Til<ll'C, ilS 
longa.< M,Hnlll)' iumur.J. 
It• noc ju.i monu, though Ot!ICI' 
bn\Jy lllCI~ tc-xhm, cmpk')'ln 
anJ. ""™ of all llig l!rolhcr is q'cing 
)tiur l'-'E"- Faat.,ik hJ., bn-.lfflC'.i rt:• 
"'m~ It !ttlM. for anyone h-.lcing t,r ..i 
job or school. fam if l'"' set )Uur pro-
file .t< pri\'ate. m,rl<')'CTS MT h'J)" of 
i;r.tting around it 
\If\ Oi.ma-s arc. iuu'n, ~,.;i,,y 1111· 
dcr !l<WllC Jin.doc}' wcb,itc: 111.11 pu1kJ 
)tlll!' infomu1i<w1 from Faa:b.n.: or 
· M)~""c. I once fwnd Ill)~ on a J;. 
rcctncy wth!ite :Ii.it nm had ..i picture 
ol'mc:fmmmyolJXang.11,caMJnl 
bc-rornc a big CIIC1'fV.IC): .mJ r!IC i:tl\'• 
' munmt k U1ing II apimt U<. ~L,)l.lC 
,a ~l.i)l,c: llig (lrothcr k 11'li11g ,od.tl 
n<I\\UOC< a, J tool lo wJ1d1 '"'tr 11, .ill 
I ml\• r\T Jdinrtdy lcuncJ lo Cl'll""' 
111)' l"!,"C. rm fkl( looking Ill 1}1 in IRMJ• 
F.11.dll•i l\ rui111.'U 
. Rm1cmbcrX.inp~fsihcfrrc:bl<,g-
ging site th.11 w.t< hup: hcfon: Mpp,icc 
I h.m,1\ u«.-J ii ,in.:c:carlyhigh <dK,il. 
bur "l'!\lf'Clltly my infonrution i, still 
l>ring pulk-J from it II cm~ meoul lo 
t!,ink .il1<lllt ii. bcc,u,c: rd life ·mq,-
cn.· the 1111<5 ''"' tmd to j<k aboul, rc-
.illy .1.n:uut thcrc 
: bk \\ith IT'}' 111001:: lxi« or the prciknt 
;IJl)tim,•,.,on. 
So, a rule of lhumh 1hat «1111,1 
be of hdp lo )',u, II><\ h rhi~ If )"ll 
wou!Jn'r w•nl )1klr granJnu In...,.,. it, 
Jon°lp0\lil fa'Cf)nrl(' .m,I h" ,:r-,mJn~ .m: on 
F.1ld11t111..k now. A-. \l .. ,n .i, my mom 
r .. ><~l I ~lll'W the fun WJ.<U\'CT.AI til'SL 
~""'Jt1\llhe,u111u)ing~MJlsfmmtll(' ,I.J'lw'cntly frmlom of spca:h isn\ 
1hL, i, imrortJ.nt, l'''''l'lc, "' n:J.d 
cl<><cl)·, If ns uo 1!1< lntcmct, it, m rhe 
lnlcmct. \'oor informilion is ou: t!ICIT. 
whcthcr }'"' hkc: ii or not. In fuel. try 
C.oogfingyour1l3111c:31klsccwhat p<,ps Some people bdinT F.,cdxx,k h.u . 
AnJ ju-i ftir the: m.-.,nl. I "''"' .,;•· 
prro.1tc my F.,cd,,ok n:IJtionJ1q• ,,1th 
mymom. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Carbondale prohibits cyclists from riding on sidewalk 
ll[Ak EtllTOR: 
l{ccrn1ly,lw.1.,riJingmyl'11ldMJrfoctfmm 
tl1< curl\ a, rn.JUirnl b)· 'ltJ!e Liw. \\nct1 «wtic-
.., .. run.:J ill me In srt uo tl,c: ,;Jew.ilk_ nm 
thc~,gh doing,., .,,MJ!J ,iul.llc city on!m.u,cc. 
A., )m adcr tl1e GtyofC;ut,.nl.Jc. Ihm, 
L< a IK(kc: n= the wd,nnc -.ign tlul <.I)'\ "No 
llilu:s On SiJew:uu· 
Whrn did )'"' l.,.<t rc..id the: l"b'C< on boo: 
lll,'UL1ti<>n< Ill )UUJ' Jm,..,.. m.mwlt Hole lllJ.n• 
w!, ,U'C .-.·.r.1L1bk JI rl1e Dcp.utmmt of M,,tor 
\'dude<. 
IIL<.lj,un\lC.ulutlilcLtwton.kal,.kun 
\i.l,:w.i!k.'- 11,h, b,-1..,g III tl,e \lrn.1 "'rnrdmg 
to IIN'l'oC liw<, \\tl<Tl, sl.lle L1w ,!J..1Jlcs pn,,._.,. 
bdsl\1<,r fi,r qd,..i, Jri<l IIN(nmt.<. G, .... l'.11 
<Juum p,1w:J J L,w ;uly 5 tlall 1x1ull/c-.,lm= 
lur dn,,ng loo do•,: hH.J\.lL\t'l'o .antl knun,m~ 
t!1c.·m .. ,,, .. !1 t-.11.1\11_.. 1, l"''nt'1'-ll,Jc Ii· lint., .uk.l 
pn""- 111 tmw ,\, .1 { 1.h., -I idooy lnr ,Hln,t-r 
H1h"' bck,11,! m th<.· .. ta,1.k:1.ncJ:m,g.111 thC' 
Ln•• I ool. 11 up 
\ul I h.l\ r to pul t:p , .. 1th dr.vt·r, \" l·.1nr:,.: 
Jt nlt'. 1..,, l~II>).!. l"\\11 °ktfl•i.:1,1 t.olm}! .ukl tlk."11 
""-{\k.·.,lmf ,.;,~ukl nk". }\·!1111~ .l1 m~ !u 1-,-ct ml 
tlK'\l,J..wJl 
I !1.1H· I-.T11 finnl S,•;o thn't.' 11111<-.. :. :r ,t..n~ . 
,o- thct.N w.t~111thc\\in1c.:r,-.,h<.11 I n-.l('ntv 
hil..:1•11111.· ~-.i!krx,ir tll(' L'nivcrury Jh,k 
<1on:bcc,u,c:tl,c:strcd wa.<a J1CCI of ice 1hc: 
df,m-~cJ I 1,'l1 snow tires oo mybikso 
I CtMJIJ riJc: ii in the: ,trc<t. TI.c: l.,.<t time:. I was 
final S80 for ri<ling a few pnl<1111 t}l('siJewalk 
.mJ '"urirJo it ag.iin. 
I riJc: J.!xlllt Ll:rcc tn four fm from tloc: curb 
acconling Ill the LJw Ill ;m,id rn.tnhoks. drain<, 
<le. c:xc:pt \\tlCII dw,ging I.me<. I alw:1)-.-.ignal 
with my h.mds \\nc:n ch.mging Lmc:s anJ turn· 
ing. 
·11,c: Liw ;,!lows bikes 111 rid,, side-by-side in 
1hc: <tn'Ct 1.,, ~~ 1111 rhe siJc:wall<j, 
Dri'nn mu\l )id.I rhc: right of WJ)' to t,;. 
q,k< ju-.t J.< lhcMJpt rhcy ""-n: m,~or \\11idcs. 
, .. .,. Jx.uld ""f'<'d biqucsa.s much J.,itlllltl1· 
<T c.1.r. 1'1..-.1.-.c, no mon: <wraring. l1<111kini: i111d 
insrtlt\. I am ,,x,ing tJ,c l.iw by riding Ill)' l•k 
1n the -.trl'l1 inS:t·J.J don the -.iJt•w,,lk. 
'fhc 1ttll)' ;ii.:c l,hn ,w "'l'l'"<'I to ri.k 
011 th<.· \idt."\,;-1\:. h, on tlic Sll.~ ,:.lmJ't!.~ anJ dt."(j,• 
>g!<d"I l,k..· w,I)'- C.11'.••1J.1lc n"...!s to 111.1k 
more h11..r n,ull, .1., , .. ,~I ,\\PfW•\\'JY 1,.~~ routL~ 
'"' R,K;te U hy J,IJmi; t"'' :n thn~ lu1 I,> Ill(' 
rurh fur htktn. 
lf)lMJls,wa,.u-, ""l"'-1 m. ll,l-"'bc~»1gin 
tl1e \ln,.1 - rt\ tl1< Liw. 
UoydT.RJch 
Carliondalc resider: 
Salukis should replace starting quarterback 
DEAR ElltTOR; 
After \\ilnc:s.,ing the firsl few 
games 11f this season, ii is clear 
111.11 rhc: foorbJ.11 tram is srrug• 
gling. While: 1hc: ream consl.su 
of more than one pl.i)'<'f, I know 
I ,pcik for nuny "·hen I say lhc: 
pmblem th.ii re.ti!)' ntt.J. lo be 
rc:ctificJ is the qwncrl,.ick po• 
•ition. Many of us bclin-c it is 
time: Chris Dicker be rcmo\'c:d as 
the starting qu•rterb.lck 3nJ re• 
pfaccJ with Paul McIntosh. 
Since Dicker w.u injurcJ 
IJ,1 sc-Json, he hJ.<ri'I hem at rhe 
SJme plJ)ing ln·d.11 wa< ob,inus 
he ,trui:glcJ in the f!Jme at L'ni• 
vcr<ity of lllinui<. I le 111.1,lc poor 
Jcd'i11m" on when~ ltl lhrow !fr, 
r,l\~ JnJ tho\t" r,1'\\f.."'li \'ICrt!' of-
kn n1r. U of I fan, a,ke.J u, why 
D,cker w.u our \!Jrtcr. 
1hc re.ii l'"~,km •urf.ifn.l in 
the g1mc: ag•in.,1 S<'ulhe.1.,t' Mi<-
,oun State: lurnll\'ers. I fis firsl 
pi<k JnJ st.1rt l-for-6 w.1< terri-
ble. 'lhen, when he w.1., rdmert• 
cJ in the game, which brought 
J lol of anger from the: student 
s«ti•m, he ignoral :m open Joe: 
All.iri.t because: he w.is running 
from raking a hit Tu" pl.i)-S liter, 
he 1hrcw into triple: cm-c:ra1,'< anJ 
the game: w.n mn for w. 
1h~ w«kc:nJ. against 
\'ount,t-;town Slate:, he: tlircw '"" 
picks and fumbled 
Meanwhile, Mdntmh h.u 
b::cn acdlmt. ta,t' }'t'.lr a, 1he 
rcpl.icc:menl for Dirker he w.u 
5-1,.Not onli· did he h.w~ a g,,.,J 
m:onl a, a starter. bu1 he lcJ u, 
10 wins al rhe two roughnt p!Jccs 
we haJ to p!J)~ Northern low.1 
anJ South 1;ala,1a St.,tc. 'lhis 
~•sun, when he rl'f'IJ,t-J llickrr 
in the Sl~\1O g.une, he lul '" on 
two 11,uchlhw,n ,Jri\n. tl1rowiJ1~ 
tmct11ud1down .md fl-nfm~run• 
ning b.,d, Sh•ritf l!Jrri, fur lhc 
other. lie Jid rhi< while Dich1' 
JiJ nothing. 
Md1110,h is a . much more 
111,~iilc <jUJrterback th.in Dicker. 
I le !us rhc mental loughn~<. I le 
i, the qu.11trrbJck 11f the future 
for the SIU f,x,tball prugr•m .111.t 
it's rime to OJme him the st.1.rtcr. 
Gus Bode says: Send us more lcnc:rs! If )'OU an write coherently and \\'lluld Hkc 10 
share )'Olll pc:rspccti\'C with lhe world, plc:asc: consider lending )'OUr voices to ou_r p:igcs. 
Submissions 
To submit a leuer, please go to www.dailycgyptian.com and click "Submit a Lc:mr" or 
send ii to voiccs@dailycb'YPtian.com. Plc:asc: nuke your submissions bctm:en 300 to 400 
words. If you have questions, gi\'C us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281. • 
Notice 
We a.< S..lukl f.1ns arc lircJ 
of w-alching Di~cr turn lhe 1~,11 
O\Tr. M.1.11y of u, were Ji-.1p• 
poinlcJ whm Di~c:r w;as 11111 In 
.1.1 rhc enJ oflhc SE,\10 game af• 
:er doing nothing. faen more of 
Ill ""'re diSJl'J'(linrcJ lo finJ him 
the starter in the Y,11111g,1ow11 
SI.lie game 11'.s time for Md111t,"1 
lost.1.11. 
I encourage Jislurbe,I SJ-
luld fan, lo write to CUJd1 l),uc 
1.cnnon to c1prcss their Ji,<.11• 
hfaction with the Jed,ion to 
continue pl•i-ing Chri, l>1ckcr 
when h~ h•• undrrperform«I. 
I Ii< c-mJil c.tn he e••if)· foun,I 
through l'euplc Finder 1111 1hr 
SIL'C "ch,ite. Do 1101 1.1kr 1!11, 
.1~ .111 oprorluruty tu t,c h.1tc.·ful, 
1.cnnun hJ• Jone .111 r.,(Cllcnt 
job of lc.1J111i: rhe lrJm. Merdr 
exrrcs, your Jc,irc to <tt l'Ju! 
Mdnto,h tak~ over the: stutmg 
11lurterb.1Ck po,ition. 
Othcrwi,..., let\ 1,~1 l>awg.<. 
Bn,d Mltzelfelt 
senior studying archirecture 
I.cum and gu<:St column, mU<I be submitted with author's ronbel lnfomution, prcfcnbly via c:-rmil 
Phone: number; .ire l'tljUin.J to mify .1ut!1oohip, bur 1,ill 11ot be publiJ,cJ. l.cttcrs = limilcJ lo 300 
"'inl, nnJ column, to 500 hurds. StuJcnts nnut JncluJc )T:ll' .u,J major. facuhy mll<I include: r.tnk and 
Jcp.urmmt. Others 111(fuJc hometown. Submwions &hould be: sent to voic~lycgypti.1.11.com. 
1hc: DAILY f.<r:PTIAN ha "Jc:slgn.irn! public forum:' Student c:Jiton h.r.-c the 
authority to m.1kc all ronlc:nt Jc:clsions without censorship or aJ~n'A: nl'Prov:il. 
W: rcsc:n-c 1hr righl lo nol pw,11.sh any lcttc:r oq,'llcst column. · 
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against a gradient 
blue sky flo~t In 
contrast to the 
sunrise Tuesday 
as dawn breaks 
over the _campus. 
DANIELLE MCGREW 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Wet summer a pain for some pumpkin farmers 
DAVID MERCER 
The As=latNJ Press 
Cll,\Ml'AIGN - ·1hi,h.isnot 
l><:cn • goo,I ycor fur many of lllinni, 
p11mrkin ~fllh'C'r'li, \\'Ith onr of the 
,..,·rttl~t 'iummr~ in ,t.1tc hi\tory ere• 
Jtmµ ., 11.C'.l\On \Omr gn1wtn would 
hkctofnr,;et. 
While the cnm1•.Ul)' th.11 produce< 
the ,·Jst nujnnty of the c.lllncJ pump-
kin wn,umr,I in the lJniteJ StJlcs SJ)"' 
1th,l\;~ct1tytoscll, m lllinoi, ii WJ<hw, 
wet in nuny pL1Ccs fur p,unrkin, 
·1r it cnnlinu"' raining like i: hJ< 
f,,r Jnothcr ,,·crk. \,·r .ur t,;i•ing to 
The major exception was the far southern tip of the 
state, where the weather was 
dry, but the heat tu med what 
might have been a good year 
to merely average. 
hJ,·c a lot of Mien pumpkins.• s.iiJ 
Su,ie AnJn:wsofE.1st Moline. 
She anJ hcr hu;h.mJ. s,,,,licn, 
mm l!Jpl')· llollow U-Pick fruit anJ 
,1.1:euhlc fam,. Pumpkin proJuction 
from the 5 acres the)" plJnteJ thi< 
p:Jr is pnib.ihly 1,.,lf what it shoulJ be: 
anJ the couple lo,t Jnother 5 Jere< of 
sweet corn to a combin.,tion of rain. 
Jeer anJ raccoons. she s.iiJ 
Illinois i< the country's biggc.t 
pumpkin producer, anJ conditions 
JnJ pnxlnction h.we ,.,.ricJ wiJdy. 
'" ~torton, nr-ar l'c."tniJ. whC'rc 
Ne<tle grow, the pumpkins it cJns, 
2010 apparently hJS bc.-cn a fairlygnoJ 
ycar.1he curnp•ny s..ys that a ye•r JI• 
tcr .1 shortage of c.111ncJ pumpkin, it 
l>Js plenty this )-C-Jr. Nestle sells about 
85 p<"rcmt of the c.inncJ pumpkin in 
the country unJcr the t.,bby's brJnJ. 
llut in a lot nf northern and north• 
western lllinoL<. the rdmtlcsc.lr wet 
summer h.u tJkcn a tdl 
Mure th.m 16 inches fell on a,i,r-
agc arounJ the ,ta!e, accorJing to the 
lllinni, \\'Jtcr Surwy. 5 inches more 
thJn nom1JL "lhe summer was ,·cry 
warm. tO<\ ad.ting to the pn4,lem< 
for some pumpkin gnmi,n. 
·1 cannot rrrnemhcr a July anJ 
August as wet ,n it w•• this ye•r," 
Andrews s.iiJ. 
1he major exception WJS the far 
S<iuthcrn tip of the •late. \\·hen: the 
weather ,·r.1, Jry, hut the heat turned 
whJt might ha\'c bc:cn a g,wxl )T"ar to 
merd)" .1,·rr.ige. 
"WhJt hurt uc. more th.l.~ •n)1hing 
W'J.S not ,., mud; the rnoLsture hut the 
!05-, 110-J,i;rtt heat we lu,l" s.ii,l J.T. 
llmJ)', who '""" l~mJ)'• l'umpkin 
l'Jtch In John,nn City. 1he hl\\11 i, 
a!w,ut ;o mile< S<>uth,..1,t nfSt. l,>Uis. 
ll•nJy -.,IJ he h.n a i;tM><I num!--cr 
of pumpl-ins. he juc.t Jo,.m"t hw.- ff'• 
ally hig ones. 
An<ln:w, situJtinn i, mud,""""• 
she s.ii.1. She anJ h,:r huJ,.mJ will tr)' 
to rnJke up the money lhC)· .mtkipate 
lm!ng thmugh a IIJlJo,-ccn hauntr,I 
hou·,c on their f•rn1. something they 
ha,i,11t had in 'IC\Tr-JI ye•n. 
"\\'r\c got to Jo something to 
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Drenched Mexican hillside collapses on sleeping 
resident~at least seven dead, 100 missing 
OAXACA - A hillsldo coll•psod on hundreds ol -
slttplng rts,denu Tucsd•y In • rurJI Mtxlc•n communlly 
dron,htd for d•ys by two m•Jor storms. killing ,t lun 
seven ,nd l,avlng at lo•<t 100 mining, dlsut., offlcl•ls 
uld. 
The duth loll could rise muth high., In S•ntl Mui• 
Tbhullolt•poc. • town ,bout 130 miles (220 kllomotorsJ 
southtut ol Moxlco City. Ou,cJ stJto CIYII Prole-<llon 
opor•llons coordinator Luis Muln uid 100 poople wore 
confirmed mining, but O•XJCJ Gov. Ulises Ruiz told the 
Telt'VISJ television nttwork SOO to 1,000 ptople could be 
burl~. 
At lout I 00 homos wue burlod, •nd restdenu who 
m•d• It out h•v• had nc, success In digging out thtlr 
ntlghbors. uld Oon•10 V,rg•s. •n offld•I In Sant• Mui• 
dt TI•hultolttpte ruched by• Uttlllte ielephont, 
"We h•vo bMn using • backhoe but there Is • lot ol 
mud. We un'I evon soe the homos. wo un't hUr shouts. 
wo un't hou 1nythlng: he uld. 
An otghth po,son wu kllled In •noth., r:,udsllde In 
the sute ol Ouac•. Wtoks of heavy rains. lndudlng those 
brought by Hurrlune IC.lrl •nd Troplul Storm M•tthow, 
h•vo uu,«J havoc ,nd douns ol othor d01ths In southun 
Mexico. Centr•I Amoriu •nd p,ru of South ~•rlc.. 
. ~- ~ ,:: 
WORLD & NATION 
iF.1':!.NS..YJ,YAlilA 
Amtrak reveals vision for East.high-speed ran 1 
PHILADELPHIA -AmtrakonTuosd•yunvdod • Sl17 · 
t-illlon, 30-yo.r vision lor a high-spttd .. 11 line on the Eut 
Coast rhat would drut1c,11y reduce tr~•I llmes 1long t~ 
congested cooldor Usl"IJ t1Jln1 traveling up to 220 miles 
porhour. 
TIM! propou~ which would ttqulre buUd;ng • new tel 
of tracks from .110\ton 10 Washington, D.C. Is at the con«pt 
st•g• •nd there's no funding plan In p~ce, Amtrak President 
Jo\fph Boardman uld •t • """' conlorenco •I Phi~delph~·, 
30th Slrttl Smion. 
The projtet would l.ktly use '°me comblrution of publle 
,nc:t prtvatt lnvestmtnt •nd hopefully be phased ~~ SUrtlng 
ln2015,hesald. _ • 
TIM! Nnt-<iffl High Spttd RaU hne would h.lve hubl In 
S.ltlmore, Ntw Yo,k 01)', Phl~dtlphi. •nd Wuhlngton 1nd 
would CUI lr'lvel times In h.111 or Wtttr. It would reduce the 
tr•vel time botwttn W•shlngton and Ntw Y0<k from 162 
mlnutt1 le, 96 mlnut,s, 1ccording IC> Amtrak. The tnvtl time 
betwttn New York And lk>slon would go _from 21S mlnutt1 
10&4~ . ,' ' . •, , · , . 
About 11 mUllon rldm • yoar use Amtr•k along the 
nOflheHI conldof. · 
Undff the hlgh-ipttd sr..ttm en·,lsJonod. the trains would 
be ,ble 10 1ccommod,1e •bout 33.7 mlOlon pauengm "Y 
2040. Am1r1k offlc~I, estimated the hlgh-spttd systtm would 
gtneme •n S900 million more• year wtth the •dded rldtflhlp. 
QHories. .. 
F ·NT: STIC prices. 
OlackOo~ Curve• 6530 
11m.·utphone 
FREE 
I ..,,.StOOr,\,11111.,..,._.•& I r:~Sffw'I~ 
r~'.:0.!!~~~~ .... 
•~••t locat.10.,1 and t .. lollowi"',I Allttl 
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lJlllT.ED_SJ'i\US ' 
.. Survey: Americans'baslc knowledge of rellglon, 
even~rown,lsladdng · · • · . . 
WASHINGTON -· A new turvty of:Amerluns' 
knowltdge cf religion round that 11helm, •gnostlcs. 
Jr,,s ind Mormon, outlY.lrforrntd P101es11nu ind Rorn,n 
· C11hollcs In •nswtrlng quesllons about rniJor 1tllg1~ns. 
while many rtspondtnls could not corrtttly gl.e the most 
basic ttntlS of their own filths:•· ; .• · · '. ·· .• · • : 
Forty-five perctnt of Rom•n Catholics who p,rtlclp•ted 
In lht ltucfy d!dn'I know th•I. according lo church Inching. 
the br••d ind wlr.e used In Holy Communion Ii not Just a 
symbo~ but becom,s the body ind blood of Christ. 
More 1h1n h•II ol. Pro1ost1nu could not loenttfy 
M,rlln luth•r u the ptrson who Inspired lh~ l'fotest•nl 
Relorm.1!1or• And about lour In 10 Jtwt did not know thll 
Maimonides. one of the grulost rJbbls ,nd lnte:ltctual, In 
history, wu Jewish. , . · . . · , ' 
The survey ,,1 .. s.,d Tuesd•y by th• Pow· Forum on 
Rellglon & Public life •lmed to lest • broad range of 
rellglous knowledg~. lndudlng undent,ndlng of the Bible, 
core IHthlngt o• dlfluenl faiths •nd m1jor figuru In 
rtllglous hhtciry. The US •. ls one ol the most rrllglous 
counulu In the developed world. upedally compared 
10 l1rgtly sttul11 Western Europe. but f•llh ludtrt Jnd 
educators have long l~mtnltd 1h11 Amtrfc,ns still bow 
rtl•llvtly llllle ,bout rr!!glon. 
.. ~·Uter 







... , .. 1c..w1111t1111;r.-1.a1 
Burgers So Fast 
Sometimes You'll 
Almost Freakf § ~J 
SERIOUSLY, DAHN GOOD FOODI 
FREE DELIVERY 
ON OHD_ERS OYER $8.00 
-FREEDRIHK wuna 




Travel Egypt Spring Break 2011 
School of Architecture 111 Egyptian Expedition 
Orientation Meeting \X'edncsday September :9 
6:00pm Quigley 1:2 
lnformatio·n Dr. Alichacl Drazley A11\ 
453-3734 
~- ~~~;!ru~ ~~~ll©JOO 
PICK ONE UP SATIJRDAY OCTOBER 9ra AT THE HOMECOMING GAME 
Wednesday, September 29, 2010 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
Earn up to $1,050* 
, Call . -------1 




. Students AND 
non-students welcome! 
•Program acceptance dopond• 
on conhdontlal procoss. 
•pa~ont doponda on comlotlon. t.:::iliDo.l:r..:.O.&:ii~iulio..L,;::..:;i::~ 
Dln,ctor. P11vld C. t;llbort, PhD. ll'ot roa,dy to qulfyet? Earn S72S' 
l\bny Other ln••lnrc SJ'<Ciala! 
Local ArPles anJ Ci&r Ava,lablc Now! 
'America's Cut" llonclc~~ Pork Chop~ ..•••....•........ $2.99 lb 
SDA Choice Rib Stcls ....................................... S9.99 I 
RcJ•Ripc Slrawbcrrics 11~ i-...••...•........•..•................. 2/SS 
l'rcsh Aliparagus .•••..•••.•.....•..•......•...••••••....•.•... S2.99 lb 
Prcgo Pasta Saucc.-i 24 o.i: ,., .. ,,......, •••• ; •••••••.••••••••.••••••••.•. 2/$4 
oyal Oak Charcoal ,,,.,,,.,, .•.••.•..••• ; ••••.•••••.••••..••••.. S4.99 
llanl Salami or Mild S"iss,-..~Jl-,M"'''·····················S5.991 
olcc and Colee Products l!f4c.cn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2/SH 
-~ l.5mlk-sStJUthofS1U&1llxi 
~t:i:::., Soud1111,:lnmy51 Bmlzx>.s.,;Dr.lric1 




4-6 oz. cup-I\~ fl.r.'0!'5 tuept Cretk 
S<hnuds roiurt-6 DL cup-All fl&von-




56 oz. c.:ir:oo-A:I v.!rietes 
S<hnuds chaco!.te syrvp-14 oL bottle-
S,,la Sl.611 
'-:·_r_.·_···· '('; 










l3· 18 c:.1. !.:.tn. r~ccH..'"i 6,.,;n,:b_~ ;;f C\•'-:. 
1 ft.•1-~Q CZ. tict-Si1:ctl,J:,:i \'i~Cl~ f.t 
r:.2.: Cl. bcl-GH?t: Nuts~ 




Regular or Diet 
DR PEPPER OR PEPSI 
12 p.rl·12 az.c..r,s:...,,J ~Sdle 3 la Slo.98 
b.s in-slae w.;iai jpXI la SI al tie p.JCNSe 
a 3. SeecoopM ~ ladctJk 
oo~m~m1 
WffifEi9dN Open !24 Houn 
,ul-l:<!{•. 1:~•"'>l.111')· .. ~rJ4 I· ................... ~---- .• , ... ,._~ 
Wednesday, Septemb~r 29, 2010 
For Sale 
Auto 
























Mobil• Hom• l.011 
Commm:ul Prup,ny 
























All linr.-l rolrl•"' bnnl onaxvcu!M runzmad.ia ""'"°"' 
ir,furm.irion.mn1.1<1Su.h .. (618)=11..t.231 
Payment Options 
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Public and ~ Holle• 




rooo U.l l'()(X) 91K. ono """"· 
alc.awe.1>kl.1>'wrr.anwl.~· 
ll>"'J"°"'-S. IIC. S}S00~2·8lBI 
BUY, SELL AHO TRADE. AM 




call a,,.,.,.,.,. 21&6.1/19 Of l.n656l. 
lJIJYING JVNK CARS. tv.nng 
WfK.~11.:t~ t.1Ulp.1d,any 
~at. CAI 6'8·201-:}192 
Part" & Srrvic,• 
STEVE TtfE CAR OOCT~. I.lot,,"' 
t,,led\amc a."ld us.ed l1.1n1ture 
457.,- o, ;nat,4o. !.2!>-83?3 
Bicycles c:£:b"-b 




REFRIGERATOll. • yr. Sl95. ¢.u• 
lopll0Ye.S2!,0 ... 0j.3yr.$.3!,0. 
5'det:,y..iere!n,«a!Qf,S.'SO. 
157-lll72 
WE BUY t.lOST N!!rlgo<alor>. 
- .... .,.,,,.CT),lf,_11/c. 
Ablot Awunce. •s1-n61. 
SIOO EAC •I WI.SHER. OflYER. 
"""'·""''II"'''°' 90dayguar.4ble Awbancrs H7•7:67. 
Mis~<•ll;ar~~ous 
GET YOUR lOPSOrL f<>t lall pl.lot· 
"'J Cal Joo>bo h,clln<) 101 pn:rog 
f~7-J57~or!,26-Ct07 
fo~_RCJ1t_ 
. 2 BORIA lRAltER ...... . 
llu<IVaA,s;>!,O&-
Cdale!,,41138.!,0 . 
.R....QQDlS I I 
5 IAIN WAlK T0 tarll>4 clean la• 
C>I."';. prr,a10 ~ • ...,iy S23Slmo. 






1>61M r,-,,, W"l. d/w. I rnloNII 
Olllrvwrsryl.lal.518·751•~. 
APARTMENTS & HOOSES. dose lo 
SIU. 1,2&3bclrm,av .. oow.er,-
an1Ront.!s.52P-182001~SBI. 
PIOWl£ASUIO 
BAOOKSIOE Apts. All UTlllTIE!: 
~lCL "'800US I, 2 & 3 l)drms. c,·•. 
Gn-SJ1Pia1rd!y,on-.. ert9mt.pol 
h"""''f, hH laming. s::19 d<pov. 
54!1-3000. 
NICE 1 & 2 BORl,I. renr.lhJ Ill 
200e W<>odtlVCf. a.t. near sf'lcpp,ng. 
1o.1 ... &c1<pt_nopeto.529-25l.S 
PICWRENTAL LIST out. a;,15& 
-..oomot:,y!"ll/lW.OPtopodl 
uplt>lnbo,onlrontpordlo,UII 
529-3SB1 o, 529·1820. llt)-
WEOGEWOOO Hf\.lS, 2 bdrm. 2 
balh. clol<, lo SIU.~- ntrrnot& 
<Ablo. tnel. no pm. quet 549-5596 
OIJR HEW HOUSING opaon, gel• 
••-lffportmonl.a.com, of• 
ftt1 •n "'1«ac:Uw, wr, to March 
lor houalng IIOlutlona by~. 
·-and locallon. The Merch engiN alao on.re • way to 
view plc1u'" and floor plana cl 
111'1 property to make your hou .. 
Ing llfftth a brteto. In eddillon, 
111'1 onllno KCnsabWly rnakee II 
av1ila~ lo you 24 t,oura • clay, 7 
daya • wm. Can• ctnaln.d ad-
•'- •1 Slll--lll 1, opllon 2, lorln-
lonnation on how to 1111 your va-
•ancleo on golUrbonclalooparl· 
monta.com. 
BEST BUY IN arudlo apt. alarllng 
S26!>11nc. neat SIU, 11,n_ laund,y in 
!Ju,ld.ng.<&H57•U22 
innr.unlmll!YtilQ1.lltl 
CHARMING I BEDROOM APT 
neat SIU on East Par\ S1r9"1 u,. 
rg at WlOltno. •57.«n. 
wwir.un!Ymllltd1111mt 
AVAl. 'iOW I BORl,I. ACROSS 
Iron, SIU. r-.S()O<!d lfflemot. satol-1• 
TV. LluB:lry. p.,rluog . ., .. ., & 1rasl1. 
!ID-•763 
310 S GRAHAM. effc a;,I. ,..,., SIU. 
ur,tum. car 1)011. 1!;'0 t. 111$11 pd, 
&le. a,od now. S295Jrrn. !129-3513 
lDVEl Y 2 BDRM APT HUR 
s:uc. $GOO.'rro •57-«22 
.,...'Wurn,Jf'\.~Mt 
EFFICIEtlCY APT S."'SOm-o. 0000 
n,,ghbothood. cl.a,. Quool low o!JI. 
tJUh & -..i:.rr ttJ.oo v.e rnana'Jfff & 
l:tundry,to,f't,{)OfJrlldf.S.S.!,127 
J'..ownl19JL5.J:!i__ 
2 BORU. &p.100\JI. doan. Qutot. th. 
,...,.,, & tra"1 n::f. no dogs. $500 to 
~.•v•lloo.,5...""'J--tJIJI 
D.upkx_e.s_ 
GREAT STUDENT RENTAi. 3 bdrm.-.. porCfl. .. ~. gre,t 
1:>ca1a1,on1 row. SM, 924-m• 
VERY t/CE 2 80RIA. quiet 1101 
IAbOfo. a.II. trllth ll'd. St,5Gm, • 
MC,»p, avaiOc:t l,(815)9157-8111 
Houses t-It-r 
COUNTRY SETTING, I mo FREE. 
2 bdrm. carptl. QU llj)pl. Lt, pelt 
ol<.$-I001oseo0.ealalltr5pr,I. 
CM·5:>14 o, !121-0254 
CHARlllNG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
near SIU ... -ll. ~ yw, oll a~O<I 
pa,\rg ·-· 457-4422. 
lllDLlllURnJJn<jgt.Dtl 
GOOD IIEWS JAI.C sluel<!nls. 
2 bdrm~ in Can-ooa. 
549-3850. 
3 BORl,I, S700 ('650 tor 2] dose to 
s1u. aa, ~ lg 11ec1<. at. d/w. •-ll. 
fll~fl & tta\h n::I. 6JO.m••U!S 
WEOGEWOOO P~US. 5 BCRI.A,'3 
t!I\ 1,.,,race. "·"'· lumtv.od.""" 
oWI, deck & -~. 5-(9-!>596 
Brand new, 5 Bdm\ 2 mos!tr SU'IM 
,3WQMl'J9,"""'3000sq ftup-
r.11"1 ut,ng room. gouimet kllchon. 
w!Wrpoojli.b1,,.o•indosel1,llft 
c:e,Lng , twdwood lloor•. G,"'11 City 
Sd"loot , largo yard • $2000. pets 
consdored. !129-2013. •57-111~ 
FARt,1HOUSE. I0rru01C·c1a1o.1 
bdrm.stufy,hnl1'd,tin.w<j,quet 
ne>r C<ld., lake, (618) M•2663 
0201 BROOK WIE. 4 bdrm. 175 
C.lhs. do.e lo SIU, al a;,pl. "-ll. 
l•rplace. S?OOln-o. $..~ 
2 DORl,I. PI.EASAIITHIU Rd. Unoty 
Porc sd-oold<Slnd. ,_ lurnoce, 
<Ja.ca.1 •57-312• 
3 DORIA, 1 BA TH. HROWOI IIJ'I. <la. 





NEW. 3 BORl,I. 2 b4!!t hrep!ace. 14· 
cuu1. w,l,j, d/11, c/a, 2 car g.:atlk)e. 
,..,.,ind, s1ns."rro m.:r.io-ms 
2 BORIA HOUSE. alt. wld. good 
ne09"borhood. Ctloie. pets OK. 
(6181687·2•• 3 
Mnhile Homes 




W.UBU VlUAGE. ORAllC NEW 2 
BORIA rn:il)ole ~ S5(1()1mn. no 
dogs.~ I.Isa 5n.o,:,1. 
STUDENTS WELCOl.tE. SISO oor 
pers,,n. a~ordal>lo, vr•ll r,o;,tws_ 
IMM?.,_,. & rn-.tanenee 
on-orte. ,...-a,1 now, $22$ to S300. I & 
2 bdrm:, S•HOOO. 
.,,...,~..,11111n1;>'oc:om 




S11>:lemSI Net>d Focus afl1 Energy? 
Try LIFTOFF FREEl<br b LIFTOFF 
"''ffl""""l'0U'5horl•lormmemory 
wt>enstt.<ly,nglor""4111San:lg,.,.,.. 
you ao ene,gi boos.a wMn you're 
NOT Mtrg 1/\0 boohl vrww ma,,. 
rrccar,,lle 9""'~Y com 
. .....•.. WORK YOUR RENT oll ....... . 
........ ··"""' 1 good swvlfl_ 
·············••····549-3~.-·········-···· 
Eom SIOOO·S3200 I montl1 to drMI 
ou,brandne,,ra,rs..,lh-plaa,d 
on !hem www AdCatOrM,f com 
AVO'IREPS. STARTlotcnty SI0, 
no quot3'. earn up lo so-._ call bcal 
A..,,,, S.11tt ona at 018=·278!· 
BARTENDERS NEEDED, EARN up 
to S:IOOldly. no o,p reql ...a~..,. 
uRoowt(m}'OS-107llo,t388 
BARTEHDINQ, UP TO S30MlAY, 
no•"l'""""""Y.~a,nngpr-. 
800-oos-6520.el! 102. 
THE STUDENT SUPPORT Ser,;or,s 
o/Soccl,emllltnois~c,fca,. 
bondale I• SHklng an AQdomle 
Sl4'P(lfl Spec!ahst. The pnmary , .. 
Sl]Ons.bM,es of ~ powor, art 10 
plO'lide direct. aasisl ard a>unsot 
&ll.dontslnmal.k9""""""418pt<• 
sonal. Ntuc:ational and career 
-· Coord.nar,, prOQram ICIM• 
lrn bY-"'!l •"'1 Slall lo enhance 
Sh.10et1t'1 dt\'tlopment1I skUII 
""°"Jh ~montaf,on ol aluea• 
llOt'-" sel\'leet ard -w,ops. S... 
led and enroCI studf"1'11s. Eva!uaI• 
student performance and SOrvtC.e 
and maint.a,n •!uclonl r"""11s. Ou.,11. 
lcaltCnl lo, tlllS "°"'""' 1/letude. 
nunl.mum of a Matten 099ree lrt 
Eduat,onal Psychology, COllfll• 
S1udent Porsoonol. H>Qhel EdJCa• 
!Jon or a rel.Uallleld ...ri t,,o Yl'••• 
e•pc<'lenee.., a CO!lti?'f Mt:JnlJ with 
I """1onslr1tod obot.fy 10 Pospond lo 
Ind dontly Wtlh P"f""'41 and at4• 
dffl'lie needs of fdSI g«1Naaln, tw 
Ioc:ome, ~ d1~ co•~" stu• 
dents Satary rang@ 11 Sl. 196 to 
53.291 ..,u, a mdpolnt ot $2,715 
Apphe.ahon deadline October 1. 
2010 (Ofunlllpos,!Jon II l,lledl Sef1d 
leuot ol 1ppl,caton. rHumo. tran. 
scrlp!s. and IIVee lctt•<S ol rtCOtn-
rnorola!Jon 1o· Renoclo a,-. o,,,,c,. 
tor, Student SIJ!)potl Ser,,c:u. 
Woody Hal CJ09 Llall Cede •720; 
SIUC: 900 S. llonnal A_..... Car• 
bOfnale. lln>ia 52001. Tlllo ii a,.. 
cunly·-• posA,on. llt4or• .,.., 
o!ltt cl employment Is made, .,,. 
Unl-..n,ty ... arru;I. ~
nwnt b•ca.~,uund lftw•1ttg1l.10n. 
•hieh includes a cttmlnll b<ltk• 
Qround check. SIUC ts an Affimll. 
b .. Ac:tion,'Equal Oppo,1ur,ly Em-
ployer that &IIMS to tnh&nce IIJ 
abilyl0-lop1-l.o<ully 
ard IWI and lo lncreaM b poler,. 
b>llo_...,10_...llu'letdpopu, 
lattOnAlll'J)leltJOnSll'IMlcornod 
and encourac;ied •nd w1II receive 
00nsclor:11k:,n. 
Sroi~_f[~ 
I.IEOICAI. TRANSCll!PTION & 
TYP~IG. npenoncl'd. las! & accu-
rato, ~ S ,...,,,.... 55,-•112. 
Free Pets 
FREE KITTICS. a WKS. em:ng or, 
lhoiro,,n. vtry~/,\A.n>l>lylOgo 
ti a good 1,,,,..,.. nl 6 I IH-S4-•522. 
fREEKJTTYTOg<lCdtone.d.-
~a-..xl and ne-.1.ored. op·IO-~~ 



















l,st !Ml ii II lf:Jlpl 
38 pound dryers ta 




PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
Rent starting at s2so/mo for humans 
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LAKE LOGAN 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
www.lakclog.:inapartments.com 
------------:---
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I Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 H,tchcor-..k's wifo 
and collaborator 





15 Poaco Prlzo city 
16 Kind of spray 
17 Ringing sound 
18 Hurricano zono 
20 Unfbppablo 
22 Playful swimmor 
23 Cralt 




33 'Ttm0 outr 
37 lV ad-skipping 
aid 
40 ''M"NS•H" ro1o 
41 Palo_. Cold. 
42 Oismay al tho 
doaler By Dan Naddor 45 1970 World's 




-n-day'a Puzzle Solved 
46 Hearth bum 
oonsoquence 
47 Jacuzzl, o.g. 
50Poli1eoalor 
rosponso 






II A I, s 
AD Ii p 
GE Ii! R 
I N F I 
C li1 AT 
NA p w. GA s p s 
0 L 0 ~: I N CAN 
OA R ~ Z 0 RR 0 
N I TU lltl' ET Q 
El!ll R E Of/l WIT 
54 0estroyor 
destroyor 




ER SA T Z ms A y lii!!c CCI 
56 Sprinter's dovlco 
60 Sign of corporate 
success. and a 
literal hint to the 
puzzlothemo 





64 ComorSlone word 
65 5pottod 
66 Pmyot opening 
G7 Ball holders 







4 Pool problem 
5 Optmstlc 
11 Wrilor Dinoson 
12 Shop cleaner, 
briefly 
13 Caribou kin 
19 Diagnoslic proc. 
21 -shoo,r 
260mg 
27 Joust vorball-f 
29 Strong aiticism 
30 Mardi Gras city's 
Amlrakoodo 
31 Trick-or-treat mo. 
32 Bout s1oppor, for 
short 
33 Wallop 
34 NFL sc:oros 
35 "That's a riot-
nor 






"" C HE 
co 1111 ER 
AD E E RI!".! 
T 0 s s RA 
E II s • 
R E Ir!! 
S T AG 
T E H E 











44 Thid<·bodled fish 
47 Coo vis-ii-vis 
two 
48 Orogon State's 
con!. 
49 Diotdoctor 
51 Mod. drama sots 
S T y Iii SH A L E 
C I A L p A P ER 
A L L 0 y s 
"""''"' F r mo DE SSA 
Fll:l ES oi"li AT T 
0 T R E II 0 VER 
L 0 NE ;;;; J 0 VE 
DO I N ll'i:A R ES 
S L ED ll!i I SN T 
52 Ho rid Ire. of 
snakes, as tho 
logond goos 
53 Pooh's aoator 
55 UM,prossod 
56_spoal< 
57 Freq. los1 giver 
58 Primo-time time 
59 Pontiac muscle 
cars 
60 Road warning 
61 Up to, In ads 
5 
'TH£~\ g; PUZZLE$ By Th_e_Mepham Group 
Lavel:[!]IJ[!]l!I 8 
4 
Complete the grid w each ro111 column and 3-by-3 box 
(i11 bold boarders) contains n'tr)' digit l to 9, For stratcgfes 







For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 




2 6 8 







Jumbles: TARDY BARGE WHEEZE LOCATE 
Answer: Making cookie dough for the bake sale left 
her - BATTERED 
1 TUESDAY'S ANSWERS 
7 615 819 3 1 2 4 
- 1 4 3 716 2 8 9 5 
89 2 -+-514 1 7 6 3 
9 2 4 6 1 5 3 8 7 
6 5 1 3 7 8 2 4 9 
3 718 4 2 9 6 5 1 
2 3 9 1 8 4 5 7 6 
5 8 7 9 3 6 4 1 2 
4 1 6 2 5 7 9 3 8 







from~ up.,.,.. Sf- ending 
'lriurY, ·,_:i/'· ':)_-:,,;.:>::, 
·:~:\i}f2 ~ciiJ.=~~---. 
: :· . .fti?m·the:: _ . __ 
-~-l :"o-· · ·., u,• · ··n~·,, ·- ·-d· ~-.? 
,, ,;,, l ?. , ~ ·: --~,· ., ,~ .. ~ · ~ . ~t.- .1" -~· · ·.- ·>r , 
CONCUSSED 
(0,4T,,.V(OFJ10\' 12 
E.l 1homp,on, ~IU .mnd.,rc ath• 
l<11< ,1,m:lor, ..,,;J thr SIU lt.1ining 
,1.llf f<,lluw, the m.u,,l.irc do<e~· tn 
cn,urc pL,i.-r, -.,f,1.-. "lhc -.;(,\,\ n,lc 
~Litt"'\ cuncu,'4.-J pL1)"tf\ ..:.umot re• 
tum to pl.1r the S.llllc J.,} .u,J nutlme< 
,.,l,iJ1 progurm h.m.· to 1.1kc prct«t'-
"'h(t uninn1tln JN•ulJ cc>mmunK.11r 
with .1hou1 crnKu,-.1on\ .inJ \tut.lent 
rotC'\ ln (oth.,1\.,ion m.11J.11-,"C111L11t. 
l.m<I ... uJ the ,tuJ,·nt m.uwi;cmcnl 
11.1.11 i\ tht" mo .. t •mr~.,rt.mt J'Mr1 of the 
rule. 
COLUMN 
<OftflNUUl H<O\4 12 
It's J <.tfe bet thJt nmery Gi• 
anu cn.1ch Tom Coughlin h•• <ick, 
twi,teJ phi·sicJI punishmanl in line 
for his plJ)'CJS .mJ will gct at lr•st 
some of his tcar:t'< errurs corrcctcJ. 
Still. unlike the P.1ckers, the Gi3nts 
. ' 
·-1hc re<"'" ,ulfering fmm the 
mnetmion h.t, to be hon""! "ith 
thcin<elws anJ ,.,;,h he1lthc.1rc pm-
,iJm ,h far J.< nuking <ure thcfrc 
honntlr "1"•rting <)1nptnm<. 1-.x.iu<e 
· "'"" \\ith the tt"I< there i• no rnpic.11 
fin,Jmg of a concu..,..,ion of the LrJin.· 
1.anJ s.JJ.··11 ... ~11·1 ~hiii.- up on a MIU 
or er Sc.m. It 11.1< ,,, 1-., "1"'rtcJ by the 
imli\1Ju.1L" 
'lhc new rcgul.ilinns hd1> the tr.1in-
crs 1-.,.·.1= now they lu,-., a !,'l.llJc tlut 
C\'Cf)' C<~lei,-e imutulion lu, to follow 
in,tt·,1J nf ju,t !,'U<-s.<ing whm J pl.1iu 
c.111 nwke J s.1fc retum to the fidd. he 
<JiJ. 
run Jcfcn<e i<n't ••strong•• it on.:e 
WJ< anJ if Cutler coulJ just stop 
plJ)·ing like a bJg of tr••h, there's 
a real chance the Rc.1n coulJ start 
4-0. 
l'Jnt,-,y. fore.:.ut: Greg Ol'<n, 
tight cnJ - \\'ilh the stuJ l'.tckcrs' 
corners ~ecping the big pl•y JWJY 
from the Hears' rc.:ci,·en MonJ•r, 
: SPORTS DAILY EGYPTJAN_j 11 
"Over the course of20a schools or conc\mi<Mt lwve p.mcJ. Athlct<-. in 
wh.tl h.wc )UU, c.idt athletic trainer other Sjl<)rts .1rc gm.,1 infnmution 
i< going to rc,,ponJ Jilfcrcnll)~ r-.ow about concu"ion< .inJ h•w lo sign ,\ 
there i< h.1rJly any room for cm,r," P·'l"-"1' staling they rc,:ci,cl the mcJi-
'll10111p,on .,_,;J. cal cJuc.1lion, he <.ti.I. 
1hc SIU athletic lr.1ining st.,lf ru1t< Si1rptom< of Cllncu«ior\< induJe 
pri,-p.1rticip.llion C\'alwtion, on an confu,ion. lmuhlc conccnlrJtins-
pl.,),:r• for sports in \\nic~ ncu,.·:,,rouhlc .;.;ih light, >l10rt•tcrm mcm-
siuns occur frct1ucntl)', sud, a, foot- ori· lo« anJ lo-s of consciou,nc<., he 
haD. luskctb.11!, mllc)'lull luscball s.,iJ. Pl.iycrs ,.,;If not be able to 1,t.ir 
,ohh.tll Ji\ing anJ l"-~C ...-.1,uting. untilthcyg,.,thmugl1tesl<th.ttinduJc 
lhompson s.iid. lhc te,.ts h.tw hccn rqx-.iting a prmiJcJ list of numbers 
imtallcJ in the 111.mJJtc for the ath- h.ioo,·.1rJ or rc,:alhng a list of ,.,..,,Js, 
k1ic tr.1incn lo h.m: .1 lu.,dine of how 1hompson s.iiJ. 
the athktc nonn.tll)· functions so they After athkte,. -.how they\-.: lost all 
can tdl whcn the '}mploms of the ")mptont<. they h.tve lo rcnuin as-
Olsen maJc the 1110,t of the miJJlc 
of the fidJ, CJtching li,·e p=cs for 
6-1 prJs anJ a touchdown. The Gi-
ants have • talented s,,cond3ry .tnJ 
may holJ Chicago's wiJcuuts In . 
check for another week. so Olsen's 
.i. gooJ aJJ this week if you•rc not 
getting wha! )-nu wani out of the 
position. 
WOMEN'S GOLF 
COIITINU[D IOOl,I 12 
RounJing out th,: team scores 
w.1s junior Alislu M.1nhrw,, who 
'tied for 3ith and cir.lcJ a 157. 5c; · 
mor Alex AnJerson fim,hcJ 111.1 tic 
for t>lrJ with,i«orcof 165. 
•we ·got In toJ.,y and we pl.iycJ 
v°"r .=i":'°~ 1h.11 on<c a1h1<-1,,.\ 
~ I.he conlr•<' that mould be It. bu( 
~nc1!th<!=unnow"cut'.3pl.iy,.-r_ 
kw ju\t • l;,xtion vi th,f, conlract.1 rcw-
bcl......, tum.lbout 11 fJ!t pLJy: · 
-OJVldPJ)T>e 
)1npt11nwlic for the <.1111e time rcnu,I 
ths1· h.tJ the ")1lll'h\rn., before return• 
ing to pl1y, 'lhrn111Ko11 <.1lJ. 
l•m<-. YiJ he w.1< ,li<oncntcJ for J 
couple of JJy, .111.! l,Kt hi, mcmori· for 
t"" to tl11<..- ,,,.:nn,I, but t!,erc lu<rt't 
llCc11 •nr ,ign of long tcmt etfc.:t. 
For 1.111 i11<idl /,~,). 111 111/,/(li, 
<oncussio,u from a rm;,,..-, aml .irr 
,11/1lt1e, c/1.-ck uul tire •·idto al ,..,..,.._ 
Jaily~ypli,111.wm. 
llnmd,m 1.,,C/i,mu <"111...- mrc/r,·,I 
,11 l1/,1Cli.111c((J',l.1il>\X)plit111.co111 
or 536-JJ I I eel. :!SZ. 
gooJ. but wcknow-.c.m pltyb:I· 
ter. lh.tt gh·cs 1u so much mmc t:i 
know we <liJn't C\-cn pby the bot 
th.it we coulJ anJ we got s«onJ 
anJ shot a Jo2,· ~nn<g-1rbc s.uJ. 
1hc s.ilukis •~ home for four 
W}'S before they h~J to compct~ In 
the Or.al RobcrtsShovtouton Mon-
J3y .tnJ Tu..J.iy In Tul<a. Ol<l.i .. 
More stories 
BANTER READER BANTER 
Did Cowboys' Bryant 
deserve deceitful dinner? 
Who should get more 
playing time at ISU, Dieker 
or McIntosh? Send us your 









·n,c S.;luki, were in good companr on 1hcir ride home from 
Mund,•. Ind .• .,, lhcy capturro 1hr s.-.:ond pl.Kr lruphy from 1hr 
C.u,lin•I Cl•ssic ho,tc,I hr B.111 State Uni,·rrsity on Mond.1r and 
"lir"d.,y. 
\\"omen\ golf w.1d1 Di.me D.1ugherty ,aiJ ,he is pruud of the 
way !he tr:.m pb;-d. She said thr harJ work in prncticr has paid 
off for the team. 
PAGE 11 thoughts. PAGE 11 
STAFF COLUMN 
"Aft<r a coup!,· of rchuildin!: and injury y.-ars. it is fun to!,., 
hack geltmg h.>r.lware. a, w, call ii, gelling th.-1rophy and com-
ing home," Daugherty said. 
\\'rstrrn Mi,higan took first place with a te•m score of 596 
and Sil" ,hot 601. whkh sr1 a school rrmrd for lhc lhird lowest 
score in 36 hole, of pl.,y. ·nw teanis second day score of 302 also 
m••lr the school m:onl hook., tying for the <ighth-best 5C.:ond 
-round .~orr-. 
BRIAN CASSELLA I MCCLATCHY TRIBUNE 
Chicago Bears Lance Briggs Intercepts a pass to end the first half against the Green Bay Packers at Soldier 
Acid In Chicago on Monday, 
In individual standings the Jeam aim set school records. 
Freshman A,hldgh Rushing lro the team with a se..-rnth place 
f111ish of H7. llerscorc of l-17 also tic, the school record for 12th 
.ill-tune low 36-hole ,corr. 
After penalized Pack, Bears to 
face generous Giants 
Ru,hing s.1id she was cxcitrd about her pcrform311ce aml the 
~ey lo brr ,ur,..,., was lo dimin;:ir :he mist3kes and capitali1e 
nn the goo,! ,hots. 
•1 knew that mr swing was r.-rling prelly good and I just 
w.u11ed to concentrale on nnl tf)ing to drive the h.111 hut to ju,t 
lrU<I mr ,win;:.· Rushing said. 
Sophomore Shain.> Rennri;arb~ followcd close behind Rush-
mg as she fumhrd in eighth plue and shot a 148. Renncgarhc's 
,rcund rnund ofi2 r.1rnrd hrr a tie for fifth-best second-round 
scnr<· in school hiSlnry. 
R cnnq;.irhe said it frrh ama1i11g lo play good golfaftrr sin,i-
glin~ most of 1hr 2009-2010 se.>son. 
"I ha,·r a good swing and I just nred It> tru,t that it's gonna 
do what it nerds 10. 1bing, dun"t alwars go 111)' way. but on some 
Jars like t,~fay, 1hey did. ll fed, rcallr. re.1lly go.-,<l and hopefully 
I can s!3}" this cumistrnt," Ren11rg3rl,e S3id. 
Junior Meg Giller fin1>hcd in " 121h pi:ce tie with a two 
-round score of 151 while freshman Cassie Rushing tied for 25th 
with a scorr of 155. 
Please Site WOMEN'S GOLF f 11 
NCAA 
E d i - Hut Bean fans shouldn"t complain. 
tors 110/r: 1heir tr-.1m played ,o-so and still beat 
btcmm- tire a Super llowl contender. Bears QB Jay 
llr,1rs-l'ack- Cutler was inconsistcnt and would 
ns Monday ha\'r thrown about eight lmercrp-
1 ions had most of them nol heen nul-
lified hr Packers pcnoltics. 1he Bcars 
were also shut down in the running 
game on offense; it was olll)' a couple 
wdl pul-logether dri\'CS that kepi lhe 
Bean in the game, and the P3'kcrs 
simplylostit. 
Bui the weight of the win, as unde-
serving as it WJs, is imme;isurahlr for 
I his team. After two straight wins over 
Wuk 4 scorr prrdictfrm: n~ 16, perceived top confc~ncc tcarr.~ and 
Giants 14 with easy opponents such as Seattle, 
\\'ell that game ccrulnly lh·cd up Carolina, and Buffalo ahcad, the Bears 
to !ts h>1>e- Had the Packers not com• rca!lstlcally ha\'c a chance to lock up 
milted a team record of 18 J>enaltics a playoff spot befo~ they meet the 
or fumbled on their last possession in Padcrrs ag.un in Wede 17. If the Hears 
the fourth. it probably w<>uldn't ha1·e. sweep the qucst:.,nablc Vikings-
something they undoubtedly must do 
to remain in the plap,lf cunvcrsatiun-
that s!'ason finale al 1.amheau l'iclJ 
coult! bra winners-take-thr-dl\'ision 
game. 
Looking ahead to \\'eek 4. Piicap1 
will face a New Y,•rk Giants team that", 
just as bumbling as Crcen Bar- "!he 
Bears Sttm to thrive on dumb Juel:. 
aml they will pmblhlr get ~nothrr 
heaping helping of it Sunday nigl•t. 
l.ikc the Packers MondJy, losing was 
about the only thing 1',ew York wa1n·1 
flagged for ln their 29-10 lo~, to Tcn-
nesstt Sunday. 1hr Giants were nice 
enough to hand the Titans fiye person• 
al fouls and allow one ofthdr olfcruh-e 
lineman to get ejected from the game 
after committing two of them. 
Pluse SH COLUMN 11 t 
NCAA regulates concussions for players' safety 
BRANDON LACHANCE J.uncsSllJ. 
Dally Egyptian )amc, had the roriamioo two sc:.i• 
t sons ago, bdorrthc NCAA :mnOOJJccd 
Connor ).uncs said hr Jidri: n:.tliu· n,w rules in August rq;,nling con• 
he Jud a «>n~oo lllltil he S3W him• russlon~ stating that coneu:.sal Jth. 
sdf on game film th,, nat day. Ide:; Clll0I n:1um to play for at iclSt 24 
1 was b}ing there f11t f~" sromili hour.;. lie~ he rouldn"t mm:mbcr 
aficrap!J;;justout,arulldidn"t =117e anything from thc tim.: he n:cchw a 
it lud h.'1'!="'1." -..id James, a junior blow 10 the heul lllltil the time hr WJS 
inside lincb.,det for the SJU football alrc.ufyotft},didd. 
team. ·,,tr held felt W:r a gong Wt:nl Noe only tll31. but wh:n ).1l11CS JIJ 
•'•'·' ·,,a:· {it wa.\ a) louo ringing souoo.• -. n.-!um topbylJC\\'3500\\'l:l":mJ$()flle-, 
limo C\"cll coul..l,i1 line up m tlJC dc-
fmsr com,:tly, !JC s..lid. Thcfilm!ho-,.."'1 
he ,.-.is disorim!rd and did thin~ he 
ludn"t done in~• !Jlhc,r ~ h: sald. 
J:unesaho"3da~15hcad.ldicin the 
days f,xk,.,;ng dJC an:=ion. 
Four NFL pt.ye-rs were concuS<a! 
in Wed< I of the 20JCl=1 and J.1rn:11 
BdJ of US..\ Tod.iy ttportcd tlic lc.,guc 
suffers 175 conrusslons ach = 
Mcmwhile. tbt NCAA m.-indatcd in 
August tll3I C\'i:rycollq;c follow amln 
1,'lliddincs on how to hand.le :ind pre-
'""' concmsiorll. Lee I.and an =i>larll athktictr.iiner 
;>J SJU sincr 200 I, said the Swkis h:n" 
Jud tl11tt ClJllCllS<l(lll this sca,on and 
typicillyh.n"frurorfn-ccich=n 
J.and saJd a J'9"50!l Clll gr:! hit 311}'• 
\\n..-n, on the bod}; not only the head, 
:md r.nn-caconcussion.Aronamion 
occurs whm the br.iin h being jostle.I 
in the will. whldi coold luppcn wilh a 
:,ndbruiscs.hcsald. 
ihat me big •.nwing highlight 
n,c1 hit 111:1)" or nuy nnl ci= a con-
~ but 11U}hc a ro_mbinatlon of 
SC\-ml smillo- hits "ill" 1.-md said 
"An otTen<h-eordcfmv," Jinan.111 tlw 
docs:it h.~,-c !he big fanbstlc rollision. 
they gct hit 400 or SOD times m-cr 11 
"uk's worth of practkc" 
h:: lnthcchc:storamlxofothankks. · Pleasesee COt/CUSSED f l1 ',,-~ •. · -
